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pleasant ta kuaw that lu the sehool carried
au by the British Syrian Mission in the plue

foresi: near-Beyrout macny of them. are learn-
lng ta kuow hlm of whom It-"is foretaffi.
tbat 'they that dwell Iu the wilderaOss
ryhall bow before hlm,' and whas>e blessed

Tille shall yet make tie desert rejaice.-
%Silver Link.'

With Power.'
(By D. L. Maody.)

The late Dr. Gardon, of Boston, once
said at Northfield that as you wallc up the
tboroughfxires of aur great cities yau of ton

sec the sign, 'This store ta let, with or

vithiout 'povwer.'
1Backc lu t he building somewhere there Is

au ang-ine, and if a man wants ta nîaufac-
ture lie eau hitch on te the pawer ; if not,

ha eau hire the store withaut power-.
Dr. Gardon thought it would ba a g00a

thing ta asic a* man wha çants ta jota the

church if ho vjaints te be a member '-ith or

,withaut power.' If lie said, -Without pow-

or,' wc cauld liouestly say, 'We -have pleuty
of that ldnd nlready.'

Wbat tho ohurch needs ta-day is more

members with power. ' Herein Is my Fa-

ther glorified, that ye brlig forth mucli
fruit.' I bave no sympathy with the idca

Of taling ail niglit and catchiug nothfing.

Ànd yet nine-teuths of C.hristian workers,
not ta speak o! churcli-members lu general,

neyer thiuk of loolcung ta the Holy Gbost
for this power.

Thero Is a differeuce betweeu streugth

aud power. Goliath had streugth ; David
had power.

There la a difference betweeu Influence
and power. The ihlgh piests and thc
Pharisces had influence. Peter and the
other aposties after Peutecost, had'power.

There is a differance betwcen tha Indwell-
lng of the Holy Ghost andi bis filling anc
with power. Every truc cbild o! Go d, wo
bas been clennsed by thc blaodl of Christ,
le a temple or dwalling-place a! the Holy
Ghost. But yet hae may flot bave fuiness a!
power.

In tbe third chapter of John, Nicademus
'went ta Jesus by right ta get light, and I
bave ua douht ha gat It ; but be did nat re-
eve It lu abundance, or ha wauld nlot
bava stayed la the Sunhedrin. three ycars,
listening ta ail the mean, cutting thlngs
tley sald of Jesus. hi: tooli the death of
Christ ta bring hlmn ont man!ully aud boid-
ly.

In tho seventh chapter o! John we fiud
a different charneter. That last day of the
feast Christ stood In tbe temple, crying, 'If
any man thirst, let hlm came unto me and
drink, and out of bis belly shall faOw rivers,
ef living water.',

A mani likce that would not bave stayed
lu the Sanhedrin for tliree yc.rs ;
ha would bava smashed up every Sauhedrin
au earth. Four wahls cannai: con-tain the in-
fluence a! a man wha Ie full a! thc IIaly
Ghosi: and power. 'livai-s af living watcr!'
Thîink of the rivera that flowed !ram C. H.
SPurgeon and George Muller!

Let us pi-ny for tbls power. The disciples
werc i:old ta, walt tan days, but, tbauk Gvd!
we don't have ta wait naw, because the Haiy
Spirit ia bere.

The power af the I-oly Ghast Is the One-
tbIng that eau snve thec eurch and save
aur count:ry. We need mare preaching iu
this powver, not lu the pawer of humain elo-
quence and mental.gif te. We need mare
slnglng Iu power, the way that the Levites
we'ra singing when the Sheklnah came and
filleil the tenmple a! Salomon. Many a
churcb bas lest power because o! au ungod-
ly choir, or a chair that slngs lu an un-

knawn tangue. Pathers and mathers neea.
power ta lve aright, and teach their chir-
dren the ways af righteausness.

I wish *e wcre-ail dead In. earnest'. What
daeà a hungrji man waut ? -Money? Na.
Fame ? Na. Good clothes ? Na. -Be
vmants faod. What daca a thirsty man waût?
Stoèéks and bo nds ? Na; ho .wants -water.
Whou we really hunger and thirst for Holy
Gbost power, natbing else wIll satisty us.

God has commanded us ta bc fiiled wità
tho Holy Ghost. We have fils promise lie
will pour water an him that is thirsty.
Claim that promise naw iu faitb, fulfil the
conditions laid dawn ln the Ward, and Goâ
will net disappaint, you.-' O. E. World.

The Teachers Who Read.
(S. S. Worker.)

A Bible eammentary ls certainly a good
baak for a teracher ta rend, but not lu bis

class. Let hlm rend it at home and leave
it there. Restless boys graw more rest-
less wben their teacher kindly exclaims
'On this point I shali rend ta you wbat le
said in the latest commentary,' and they
behold 'with dismay the big baok apened,
and knaw that dreariness awaits tbem.
Whisper tbey canat, but tbeyean smile
and wink, aud wbeu these efforts ta wLiile
away the Urne are exhausted tbey eau fr.ll
back upon a yawn. And when the mouth
is opened lu a yawn the cars are sure ta be
closcd. Yawning produces temporary deaf-
ness, a sad fact wbich teaehers and same
preachers should nlot forget.

Sametimes, lnstead of a commeutary, an
'interesting extract,' as It 15 mistakenly
called, ls read from, the newspaper. It
proves ta be au, extract lndeed, but devoid of
fiuterest, and of immaderate lengtb. Thaugh
taken. from .a ne*sbaper -It happenàs ta be
cl.

Avold reading la the classl Translate
Into your awn langunge wbat yau rend,
and give it In your awn canversational way.
Eye your scholars aud mark what is the
effect upon thema of wbat you say. If you
lose the attention begin to asIc questions.
There is soxnctiing lui the tone of an aver-
age reader which makes you farget that yon
are expcctcd ta listen. It sets your tboughts
wandering afar, it 'soothes You if yau are
verging ou age, or maikes yau restless if
Yau have youth and vIgor.

Straws .Showing. the- Way of
the Wirid.

In a dreary country village, withiu two
bours' ride of Boston, a lady of culture and
refinement faund herseif fnted ta live la
surroundings wholly uncongeuil ta ber
beauty-lavlng nature. She saw around ber
a cammoaplace, narrow-mindcd people ; a
bigated, lifeless churcb. Ia some parts of
the tawu existed an lmmartaiity and hea-
thenism scarcely ta be credited of a simple
farming population, wbich -bas hu'd churches
and schaals for over a century.

Under conditions like these, what -coula:
a woman do ? Should she shut berseif up
vifrh her books, and bemoan ber lnck of the
saciety and culture which she craved ? Nat
sa! She was a daughter of -the King, pledg-
ed ta 'lend a baud.' Sa, couuting this sim-
ply as a grand oppartunity, she set hierseff
ta wark. She shrcvdiy perceivcd that
there was emall use lu approaching these
people ait fIrst from. the religiaus side. They
had bad cnough cf Christianity, as thcy
knew it, and tbey bad a supreme ludiffer-
ence ta ail that It eauid offor. What, then,
could be doue ?

Carefully refraining fram touching their

prejudiceà, she began ta gather a little bana
af The 10ng's Daughters, wblch steadlly
grew lu numbers from seven to more, than
fi! iy members.

Obtnining tbe use of two raoms la a va-
cant house, and furnlshlug tbema slmply, she
iuvited the niembers ta meet ber there once
a week, and briug ail the flowers whicri
they could cofleet ta be sent to Boston ana
distributed ta the slclc Iu hospitals. By.
tis fiower-cbalu she.bouad them tagetiier.
The fiowcr-work ltself was lovely, but ft
meant mare than the mare brighteuiug 0 f
a day for the dwellers ln tenement bauses.
Ia more than, one Instance it Hlf t-d the
tfred, empty-headed, gassiping -womefl who
gathcrad th em, out o! their uarrowi lives,
and gave tbem. a giimpse of samethling
above and beyond themselvies. Through
-the bot Julyi sun, aver the dusty rond, they

came, with their arms full a! tbe beautiful
wild fiawers, whase value tbey had neyer
dreamefi of befare, and of whose very ex-
istence they scarcely thaug ht until asked ta
search for tbcm. Then, asscmbling arouud
their leader, she read ta them of the poor
and sick and wret-ched la the crowdcd attics
and rekling cellars, a! the great cities. From
H1elen Oampbeil's 1 Prisoners a!o Poverty'

they learued for tbe first time that life lu
the great fascinating, rich city was not al

their imagination had pictured It ; thatý
there was drudgery and suffering far virrse

than theirs ; and tbat -freeli air, and an
abundance of comfortable food, and pleuLty
af ro-om were greater blesslngs thanl they.
bad appreciated.

.Tbey begged eagerly for mare aud mare,

and tbese readings ofteu extended ta twO
bours. Than, buslly working ait tlie long

tables, they, arranged their. llowers,- laying

tbem lu tbe grass ta lia kcpt moist by the

dcw during the night -
-Then,. at five o'clacc tha folloib maru-;

lng, their leader ai-ose and carcfuily packed
the fiawers lu two huge baskets, that,'they

mlght be ready for the seven o'clock train

ta Boston, the superinteuderit ar the rond

generously arraugiiig to talle tbema free o!

charge. Once lu the city, kind bauds made
tbem irita beautiful -bouquets, which were
distributed ta the aged aud the sick. O! ten

tbese fiowers taaic tbeir bloom and fragrance
juta twa hurndred homes a day.-' Silver
Crars-.'

-Wheu fi st: aur scanty years are told,

It seeme like pastime ta grow old ;

Aud, as youth counts the sbining links,
That time arauud him biuds so ,fast'
Pleas'd wlth the txisk be llttla thinks
Haw bard that chain wlll press at lut:.

-Moore.

The Find=the=Pace Alrnanac

TEXTS IN THEJ FIRST EPISTLE TO
TIMOTHY.

May 26, Sun.--Tbe end of the coinmaud-
meut le cbarlty out af a pure heart.

May 27, Mon.-This is a faithful saying
and warthy or ail acceptation, that Christ:
jesus came lata the warld ta save sinuers.

May 28, Tucs.-I obtnlned mercy.
May 29, WedL-There i oe ne Gad, and ana

mediator between God and men, the max
Christ Jesus.

May 30, Thur.-Gad was mxinifest iu the.
fiesh, justified lu the Spirit, seen o! angels,
preaclied unta the Geutiles, believed on lu
the warld, recelved up into glary.

May 31, Fri.-Sa.ctified by the viord a!
Gad and Prayer.

June 1, Sat-Godliness is profitable unta
ail things, baving promise a! the life that
naw is, and a! that wbich is ta came.


